








in 1981,it was receivedenthusiasticallyby critics and





seenthelightof day,restsin aboxkeptontheshelvesof the
ArchivoGeneraldela Administracióni AlcaládeHenares,
Madrid.It is a manuscriptin four typewrittenvolumes,
authorizedbyFranco'scensorshipoffice,andtobepublished
in Barcelonaby EditorialAHR in its series"Renaixen~a."
Theaimofthisarticleis totracethehistoryofthissignificant
andmysteriousfirstcompletetranslationof Ulyssesin Spain




Thereceptionof JamesJoyce's Ulyssesin Spainhasbeenrich andvaried,but not withoutits shareof controversies,complexities
andmysteries.Oneof theearlyreferencesto LeopoldBloom's story
can be found in the well-known artide by Antonio Marichalar,
"Joyce en su laberinto"(Joyce in his Labyrinth),whichappearedin
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the prestigious monthly publication from Madrid Revista de
Occidentein 1924,two yearsafterUlyssesfirst carneout.Together
with a discussionof Joyce's literarycareer,Marichalarinc1udedthe
translationinto Spanishof a numberof excerptsfrom Ulyssesas a
way of illustratingJoyce's novelties.This openedtheroadfor other
translationsthatcarneshortlythereafter.In 1926,a supporterof the
Ce1ticrevivalin Galicia,OteroPedrayo,gavea Galiciantranslation
of severa1passagesfromthe"Ithaca"and"Cyc1ops"episodesin the
nationalistmonthlyreview Nós.2 Similar1y,five fragmentsof the
novelweretranslatedinto Catalanandpublishedin theavant-garde
publicationHélix in 1930.The authorsignedhis translation"M. R.,"
which standsfor "ManuelRailways,"a witty pennameof Manuel
Trens ("railways" is the English equivalentof the Catalanword
"trens").It is interestingtonotethatManuelTrenswasapriestanda
specialistin sacredart and,as TeresaIribarrenreports,he "usedto
read the novel in the original to his colleagues,"focusing his
attentiononthebiblicalfoundationof thebook.3Onecannotmissthe
paradoxandirony of havinga priestintroducingUlyssesto Catalan
readersat a timewhenthetextwasbeingaccusedof obscenityand
bannedin theUnitedStates,GreatBritainandIreland.4
It does not come as a surprise,however,that the first
completeSpanishtranslationof Ulysses,by José SalasSubirat,was
publishedin BuenosAires,Argentina,in 1945.At thattimeBuenos
Aires had a thrivingpublishingindustrywith distinguishedfirms,
such as Editorial Sur, Emecé Editores, Librería Hachetteand




civil war. The economicdepression,the strictcensorshiplaws, as
well as thepoliticalandculturalisolationthecountryhadto endure
in theearlyyearsof theFrancoregime,didnotfacilitateaccesstothe
work of Joyce or otherforeignwriters.In fact, the first complete
translationof Ulyssesthatwas publishedin Spaindid not seethe
light of day until 1976,ayear afterFranco'sdeath.Today, three
Spanishtranslationsof Joyce'smasterpiececoexist,sinceathirdone,
by FranciscoGarcíaTortosaandMaría Luisa Venegas,appearedin
1999.To thisrich anddiverseSpanishJoyceanheritage,we haveto
addtheCatalanversionof Ulyssesby JoaquimMallafre,publishedin




this translationwas a mostsignificanteventin Catalanintellectual
circ1es.As a reviewerin thenewspaperLa Vanguardiaput it, the
translationhelpedto "giveprestigeto theundeniableculturalvalue
of the Catalan language.,,5Teresa Iribarren also statedthat "It




in Spain and very little is known about its existence and
characteristics.It is anearlierCatalanversionby J. F. Vidal Jové in
1966,thatis to say,duringFranco's repressiveregime,ten years
beforeValverde'sSpanishtranslationand fifteenyearsbeforethe
otherCatalantextby Mallafre.Thatalsomakesit thefirst complete
Ulyssesin Spain. Unfortunately,no informationabout it can be
foundin specializedbibliographies,librarycataloguesor any other
Joyceandatabase,sinceit hasneverbeenpublished.It restsin abox
keptontheshelvesof theGeneralSpanishArchive(ArchivoGeneral
de la Administración)in A1caláde Henares,Madrid.?I found the
manuscript- fourtypewrittenvolumestotalling1,082pages- while
I wasdoingresearchon Joyce's Spanishcensorshipfiles, andit has
intriguedme ever since.The insidecover pagerevealsthat J. F.
Vidal Jové had translatedUlysses in 1966 for the Barcelona
publishinghouseEditorialAHR, andthatthetexthadbeenrevised
by two otherpeople:a professorfrom NewcastleUniversitycalled
G. J. G. Cheyneanda doctorcalledA. F. Cheyne.The aim of this
artic1eis to trace the history of this significantand mysterious
translationin order to provide an accountof the circumstances
surroundingits writing, the people involved in the translation
process,theresponseof theSpanishcensorsandthepossiblereasons
why the textwas consignedto oblivion, not only for the general
public but also for expertsin Joyce's work.8The resultsof this
researchhave beenmadepossibleby the invaluablehelp of the
translator's daughter,Dr Assumpció Vidal Cheyne, who has
providedme with usefulinformationandlettersfrom her personal
archive.
It all beganearlyin 1966,whenEditorial AHR decidedto
producea Catalanversionof Ulyssesto be inc1udedin the series
"Renaixen<;a"(Renaissance).TheacronymAHR stands for thename
of thedirectorandfounderof thepublishinghouse,Alfredo Herrero
Romero. Located in Barcelona,AHR had begun its publishing
activitiesa few yearsearlier,in the1950s,9printinga widevarietyof
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books. Its first collections ineluded contemporaryfiction, both
canonical,like "Colección GrandesNovelistas" (Great Novelists
Series),andpopular,like "ColecciónFantasía"(FantasySeries)for
youngreadersor "ColecciónMedianoche"(MidnightSeries),which
consistedof detectivenovels.AlthoughAHR also publishedsome
technicaltexts,law manuals andeventouristguides,whatseemed
moreimportantatthetimewasthehistoricalandbiographicalseries
on majortwentieth-centuryfigures.The seriescalled"La Epopeyay
sus Héroes" (The Epic and its Heroes),for instance,focuseson
notablepersonagesof the SpanishCivil War, suchas José Calvo
Sotelo,GeneralMoscardó,Gener¡¡lMola andJosé AntonioPrimode
Rivera. Books on thesehistoricalfiguresand othervolumes,like
Franco's biographyentitledCentinelade occidente(Sentryof the
West)orLos mártiresdela Iglesia(TheMartyrsofthe Church),lead
usto thinkthatthispublishinghousefelt anideologicalaffinitywith
Franco's regime. This might have given Alfredo Herrero some
confidencein his eventualconfrontationwith the Spanishcensors
when publishingUlyssesin the series"Renaixen~a,"dedicatedto
literary texts in Catalan.Two years earlier, in 1964,AHR had
successfullypublishedin this sameseriesan anonymousCatalan
translation of Boccaccio's Decameron, taken from a 1429
manuscript.
With Joyce's Ulyssesin his mind,Alfredo Herrerowentto
Madrid in January 1966 and proposedto one of his freelance
translators,J. F. Vidal Jové, thathecarryoutthegigantictask.Vidal
Jové acceptedthechallenge.He wasa Catalanintellectualwho,after
somedifficult experiencesbeforeandafterthe SpanishCivil War,
had settledin Madrid andearnedhis living by writing for various
publicationsandtranslatingbooks.A few biographicaldetailsmight
helpatthispoint.Joan FrancescVidal Jové wasbornin Manresaon
13thJuly 1899.From anearlyagehe beganto contributeartielesto
local newspapersand wrote a story in CatalanentitledPer les
donzellesde color de rosa (For thePink Damsels),publishedin the
BarcelonaperiodicalLa Novel·laNava in 1919.In the1930s,during
theSecondRepublic,healsotriedhis handatdrama.His comedyin
threeacts La senyoretaOest (Miss West) was premieredat the
PolioramaTheatrein Barcelonain 1934andwas shortlistedfor the
Premio Ignasi Iglésies,a prestigiousprize awardedby theCatalan
governmentfor theatreplays in Catalan.lO However,his literary
careerwas cut shortwhenhe hadto emigrateto Francein October
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1936,his life havingbeenthreatenedby the anarchistassociation
FAI (FederaciónAnarquistaIbérica).For severalyearsVidal lové
hadheld an importantpost in the Public arder Departmentof the
Catalan governmentand, in a period of social uorest,political
tensionsandnumerousstrikes,hehadgotinvolvedin disputeswith
the anarchistsand other libertarianorganisations.In 1941,when
GermantroopshadalreadyinvadedFrance,Vidal lové returnedto
Spainandsettleddownin Madrid,tryingto survivein aclimate of
post-warausterityandrepression.Thoseearlyyearsof the Franco
regime must have been difficult times for someonewho had
collaboratedwiththeCatalanrepublicangovernment.In fact,hewas
broughtto trial in 1947,accusedof beinga freernasonand,although
he got the supportof thosehe had helpedin the turbulent1930s,
includingAureli MariaEscarre,Abbotof Montserrat,Vidal lavé was
strippedof bis civil rightsandcouldonly supporthimselfwith odd
jobs.In the1950sand1960sheresumedhispreviousliterarylabours
and contributedextensivelyto a large numberof journals, wrote
prefacesandintroductionsto differentworks,andtranslateda wide
varietyof texts,usuallyfrom Catalanor French into Spanish.Of
special interestare his 1969translationof the famousmedieval
chivalric romanceTirant lo blanc into contemporarySpanish,II
publishedby Alianza Editorial with a prologueby Mario Vargas
Llosa, andhis translationsof textsby Arthur Rimbaud,Honoréde
Balzac, Érnile Zola and Fran<;oisRabelais,to mentionjust a few
names.To tbislist, thenameof lamesloycewasto be addedwhen
Vidal lové decidedtotranslateUlyssesfor AHR.
After theirmeetingin Madrid,Vidal lové andthepublisher
agreedto thetermson whichthetranslationwasto be done.Firstly,
Vidal lové comrnittedhimselfto subrnittwo copiesof theCatalan
translationto Alfredo Herrero within seven months.Given the
colossaldimensionsof thetaskhe wasaboutto undertake,not only
asregardsthelengthof thetext,but alsoandaboveall concerning
the complexityof its content,seven months seemedquite an
optirnisticestimate.Nevertheless,Vidal lové kept his word and
finishedhis work in September1966.It took loyce sevenyearsto
writeUlysses,andVidal lové neededsevenmonthsto translateit. It
strikesoneassurprisingthatsucha difficulttextcouldbetranslated
in so littletime,evenif Vidal lové droppedeverythingduringthose
sevenmonths.Secondly,the publisheragreedto pay thirty-three
pesetasfor eachtypedpage,which he did. That meansthatVidal
lové receiveda totalof 35,706pesetasfor his Herculeantask.He
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was paid in four instalments,one for eachvolumehe finishedand
submitted.It doesnotseemtobeahugeamountof money.Although
it is difficult to establishtherealvalueof thatmoneyatthattime(in
termsof purchasingpower), in orderto havea roughestimate,it
might be interestingto know thatthe guaranteedminimumwage,
thatis to say,theminimumwagebelowwhichnoemployeecouldbe
remunerated,was fixed by the Spanishgovernmentin September
1966at 2,520pesetasa month.Nowadays,in 2009,theguaranteed
minimumwagein Spain is €624a month.If Vidal Jové hadbeen
paidmonthly,hewouldhavereceivedlessthantwicetheguaranteed
minimum wage for his Ulisses. A third importantdetail of the
translationagreementwasthatthepublisherwouldsendVidal Jové a
copyof theFrenchversionof Joyce's novel,fromwhichtheCatalan
translationwastobemade.
InformationgatheredthroughconversationswithAssumpció
Vidal Cheyneandher father's lettersrevealvaluabledetailsabout
thetranslationprocess.As agreed,Vidal Jové usedAugusteMorel's
Frenchversionof Ulysses,publishedby "La Maison desAmis de
Livres" in 1929.Having lived in France for severalyears and
translatedmanybooksfromFrench,it is onlynaturalthatVidal Jové
should have turned to Morel's text to preparehis translation.
Moreover,thequalityof thisfirstFrencheditionhasbeenrecognized
for manyyears.It wasmadewiththeassistanceof StuartGilbertand,
as can be read on the title page,it was reviewedby the famous
Frenchcritic andnovelistValery Larbaud,in collaborationwith the
authorhimself. It is widely known thatJoyce, who was living in
Parisatthattimeandwastotallyfluentin French,wasofteninvolved
in discussionsondetailsof thetranslation.Thatis whyit becamethe
so-called"authorized"version,whichwassometimesusedby editors
or translatorsinto otherlanguageswhentheyhadproblemswith the





manuscriptas DoctoraA. F. CheyneandG. J. G. Cheyne.At that
time,Assumpcióworkedas a psychiatricspecialistin Eoglandand
collaboratedin some of her husband's academiceodeavours.13
GeorgeCheyne(1916-1990),a Hispanistat NewcastleUniversity,
was thenwriting a doctoraldissertation00the Spanisheconomist
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and reformerJoaquín Costa,publishedin 1972underthe title A
BibliographicalStudyof theWritingsof Joaquín Costa,1846-1911.14
Duringtherevisionprocess,asAssumpcióconfirms,theycompared
the Catalan text with the English version and, to solve some
translationproblems,theytumedto StuartGilbert's James Joyce's
Ulysses:A Study(1930).
Therefore,it seemsthatappropriateconditionswerein place
for thistranslationteamtoproduceagoodversionof Ulysses.On the
onehand,Vidal Jové washimselfa creativewriteranda critic,who
alsohadextensiveexperiencein translatinga widevarietyof books
from both French and Catalan.On the other hand,the text was
revisedby anEnglishprofessor,specializedin Spanishlanguageand
literature;andfluentin Catalan,with thecollaborationof his wife,
who had an excellentknowledgeof English, and whose mother
tonguewas Catalan.In addition,they relied on the assistanceof
StuartGilbert's study,one of the first books on Joyce thatmost
helpedreadersto understandUlysses.It is notmyintentionto assess
the meritsof Vidal Jové's translation,but I would simply like to
drawattentionto theway he tackledoneof the manypuns in the
novel, Lenehan'sfamousRose of Castille riddle in the "Aeolus"
episode:




- TheRoseof Castille.Seethewheeze?Rows of cast
steel.Gee!(U 135)15
HereJoyceusescleverwordplaybasedonthesimilaritybetweenthe
titleof theoperaby theIrish composerMichaelWilliam Balfe, The
Rose of Castille (1857),and its homophone"rows of cast steel,"
whichis reminiscentof a railwayline.This riddle,oneof themany
harmonicvariationsthatJoyce introducesin Ulysses,will appear
againin episodes14 and 15. In the "Circe" episodeit is Leopold
Bloom who adaptsit, addinga referenceto his wife's birthplace:
"What railwayoperais like a trarnlinein Gibraltar?The Rows of
Casteele"(U 463). There are also severalallusionsto a rose of
Castilein episodes11and12,whichcanbeassociatedtotheSpanish
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And theansweris: "L'ÉtoileduNord.Vousy etes?LesToilesdu
Nord.,,16In thisway,theriddleworks,sincetherailwaylinehasbeen
replacedby thespinningmilIs,"les toilesdu nord,"andBalfe's
operabecomesGiacomoMeyerbeer'sL'Étoile du Nord (1854).
Whendealingwiththeothervariationsof theriddlein thenovel,
Morel is quitecarefuland continuesto use the referenceto
Mey~rbeer'sopera.However,theotherechoesof theroseofCastile
are translatedsimplyas "rose de Castille,"thus losing their
connectionwith Lenehan's- now different- riddle.Vidal Jové
providesa similarsolution,thatis to say,hemaintainstheplayful
effectof theriddleby changingthequestionandthetitleof the
opera:"Quinaésla operaques'assemblaambuntramvia?[oo.] La
Damade les Camelies,perqueun tramvia té i la Damade les
Camelies,Tramviata"(193).17Thistimethepunworksthroughthe
similarityof GuiseppeVerdi'soperaLa Traviataandthenovelit
wasbasedon,AlexandreDumas'sLa Dameauxcamélias.It is a
wittyoption,whichis evenc10sertotheEnglishversionbecauseof













perhapsthe one thatbestpreservesalI theconnotationsof the
harmonic:"¿Quéóperaescomounárbolflorido?[...] La rosade
Castilla.¿Venel truco?Rosadecastilia."Theyprefertokeepthe
operatitleusedby Joyceandlink it withtwowordsthat,though
somewhatrarein everydaylanguage,keepthehomophonictexture:
"cas,"atreefromCostaRica,and"tilia"(alsocalIed"tilo"),another
tree with white scentedflowers.18JoaquimMalIafre'sCatalan
translationalsoseemsadequate:"QuinaoperaregademéslIuny?





answersimilar to the one in the English text, bearing all the
connotationsassociatedwiththewords"flower"and"Castile."
After Vidal Jové sentthelastsectionof his translationto the
publisherin September1966,the text had to go throughanother
formalitybefore going to the printingpress - a very important
formality indeed.At that time the Franco regimecompelledall
publishersandbooksellersto submitan applicationfor approvalto
thecensorshipoffice.Sincetheestablishmentof presslaws in 1938,
a strictcensorshipsystemdeterminedwhatwasmorallyor politically
correctin Spain.19Consequently,on 7 March 1967,an agentfrom
AHR, José L. HermosaRidroejo,appliedfor permissionto publish
Vidal Jové's Catalantranslationin the series"Renaixen~a.,,20For
everybook, the censorshipoffice openeda file which generally
containedtheapplicationform,a copyof thetext(usuallythegalley
proof of thebook or theoriginalversionOí thetextthatwasto be
translated),and one or severalreportswrittenby the censors,in
whichtheyjustifiedtheirdecisionwhetherthetextmightbeprinted,
was banned or could be published with some "alterations."
Fortunately,thefile onVidal Jové's translationpreservesthesethree
interestingcomponents.
The applicationform submittedby AHR provides some
usefulinformation.Togetherwith thenameof theauthor,title, and
languagein whichthebookwasto bepublished,publishersalsohad
to fill in detailsrelatingto theedition.We learnthatJoyce's Catalan
Ulysseswould havea print ron of 1,000copies,which was not a
largeamountfor the time. It seemsthatAlfredo Romerodid not
expecto sellmanycopiesof thebook."Renaixen~a"wasplannedas
adeluxeedition,withpagesin a largerformat(20x24cm)thanthose
of a regularedition,andboundin leatherfor its fine appearance.21
What is more,thepublisherstatesin theapplicationform thateach
bookwill be sold at a priceof 400pesetas.Again, it is difficult to
knowexactlythepurchasingpowerof moneyin Spainattheendof
the1960s,butit seemsthat400pesetasmusthavebeenquitea lot of
money.If we compareit with thepricesof otherbooksat thetime,
the difference is considerable.The table below shows some
informationfoundin othercensorshipfiles in which contemporary
pricesof booksrangefrom the50 pesetasfor Well's Kipps to 150
pesetasfor Lessing's TheGrassis Singing.
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aboutJoyce,whichthecensorexamined.It is oneof thetwocopies
of themanuscriptVidal Jové sentto AHR thepreviousyear.No
marksorcrossings-outin redpencanbeseenonthepages.Thefile
alsoinc1udesthecensor's report,whichis positiveandgrantsthe
permissionecessaryfor thepublicationof thebook.To justifyhis
decision,thecensorefersto a previousfavourablefile from1962,
whichauthorizedaSpanisheditionof UlyssesrequestedbyEditorial
Planeta.22Thatearliercensorhadwrittenthefollowingreport:
With truly incomprehensiblefragments,James Joyce's
UIysseshaspagesregardedas alreadyclassicby literary
critics,within fue newlinesof expressioncharacteristicof
our century.It is truethatin somepassages,as in Mrs.
Bloom's final monologue, there are very crude
descriptions; but they are not written out of any
pomographicurge,andneitheraretheirreverentreligious
cornmentsof somecharactersproselytisingin tone.All
thingsconsidered,we haveherea work publishednearly
half a centuryago,which, if in its timewasshocking,is
now considereda literarycuriosityratherthana sourceof
scandal,of interestonly to a minority becauseit is









Vidal Jové's was not bannedfor beingwrittenin Catalan.In fact,
neitherthepublisher,northetranslator,northecensorbroughtupthe
subjectat all. It seemsthat,contraryto widespreadbelief, writing
andpublishingbooksin Catalanwasnot anissuein Franco's Spain
of the1960s.Thereis no doubtthatthepublisher,Alfredo Herrero,
wasveryawareof that,sincetheothervolumeof his "Renaixen~a"
series- theCatalantranslationof Boccaccio'sDecameron- hadalso
beenauthorisedby thecensorshipboardfour yearsearlier,in 1963.
On thatoccasion,althoughthecensor's reportoncemorealludedto
theirnmoralityandantic1ericalismthatpervadesmostof Boccaccio's
tales,thepermissionwasgrantedbecauseit is "a work thatbelongs
to world literature,it hasalreadybeenauthorizedin Castilianandit
is ac1assicCatalanversion.,,24Vidal Jové's Ulisseswasnota c1assic
Catalanversion,but it also went throughthe filter of Spanish
censorship,asdid manyotherCatalantranslationsof Englishnovels





passages(adulterousaffairs, overt referencesto fomication and
masturbation,etc.),the severeattackson membersof theCatholic
Church or the bawdy language,as well as the termsrelatedto
anatomyor to bodily functions.In a regimethat supportedthe
politicalrightandthetraditionalvaluesof theCatholicChurch,the
Spanishcensorswere consideredthe guardiansof the morals of
society,andusuallysuppressedor changedanypublicationthatwas
thoughtto be subversiveor inc1uded"improper"cornmentsabout
morality,theChurch,or theprincipIesof theregime.We understand
the explanationgiven by the censorin 1962,as regardsJoyce's
glowing reputation,lack of pomographicintentionor proselytism,
butit wouldbe logicalto expectat leastsomecutsfrom thetextor
alterations,as censorshad donethatvery sameyear and the year
afterwith Joyce's Portrait, whensomeremarksabouttheCatholic
religionwereto beremoved,eventhough"theyarenotparticularly
defendedor held as a guidingprinciple.,,25However, no cuts or
alterationsweresuggestedby thecensorwhoexaminedVidal Jové's
translationof Ulysses.One migh~wonder whetherthe Catalan
translationof those"crudedescripÍions"and "irreverentreligious
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[ .. o] ai Senyortinc ganesd'estirar-mem'agradariaqueell





ambles carnesi desprésel vaig tenird'apretarai Senyor
teniaganesdecridari dir totamenadecosesfoto merdao
qualsevolcosa[0.0] (1043)
[ •. o] O Lord 1muststretchmyselfI wishedhewashereor
somebodyto letmyselfgo withandcomeagainlike that1
feelall fIfe insidemeor if 1coulddreamit whenh~made
mespendthe2ndtimeticklingmebehindwithhis finger1
wascomingfor about5 minuteswithmylegsroundhim1
hadtohughim afterO Lord 1wantedto shoutoutall sorts
of thingsfuckor shitor anythingatall [o•.] (U 675)
The Catalantextdoesnothideor dissimulateMolly's adulterous
pleasure,whichis expressedin amostdirectmanneroLesssexually
chargedpassagesinnovelsbyH. G.Wells,D.H. Lawrence,George
Orwellor DorisLessing,to mentionjust a fewauthors,hadoften
madeSpanishcensorsfrownandcrossoutwords.Similarly,they
oftenreactedwhentheyfoundcriticalcornmentsaboutheChurchor
religiousbeliefs,but they did not mark Molly's sacrilegious
memoriesofaconfessionsheoncemadetoapriestinheryouth.She
challengesFatherCorrigan'sauthorityandwonderswhyshemust
confessto a priestwhenshehad"alreadyconfessedit to God."
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Molly alsomocksthebehaviourof thepriest,who asksfor details
abouthersexualconductoSheevenfantasizesabouthavinga sexual
encounterwith him, implying that priests often have sexual
relationshipswith married women, when clerical celibacy is a
requirementin theCatholicChurch.Onceagain,Vidal lové reflects
all thesedetailsveryclearly:
no m'agradaconfessar-me'nquan anava amb el Pare
Corriganell emvatocarparequehi hademalsi ell ho féu
on i li vaigdir comunabajanetaa la voradel Canalpero
enquinlloc dela sevapersonafilla meyamésamuntdela
camaper darreraamuntsi mésaviatmésenlaireallí on
l'asseussí oh Senyorperqueno deiaal cul directamenti
acabard'una vegadaaixo que tenia que veure amb la
qtiestiói ho feresno recordoen la forma que digué no
parei semprepensoen el parede veresi perquevolia
saber-hosi jo ja ho haviaconfessata Déu [oo.] m'agradaria
que un m'abracésamb les seves vestimentesi l'olor
d'encensqueelshi surtcomel papaa mésambuncapella
no hi haperill si qnaéscasadaell téd'anarbenalertaper
ell mateixdesprésfa una donacióa S.S. el papacom a
penitencia[oo.] (1012-13)
[...] I hatethatc<;mfessionwhen I usedto go to Father
Corriganhe touchedme fatherand whatharmif he did
where and I said on the canal bank like a fool but
whereaboutson your personmy child on the leg behind
high up was it yes ratherhigh up was it whereyou sit
down yes O Lord couldnthe say bottomright out and
havedonewith it whathasthatgot to do with it anddid
youwhateverwayheputit I forgetno fatherandI always
thinkof therealfatherwhatdid hewanttoknowfor when
I alreadyconfessedit to God [...] Id like to be embraced
by onein his vestmentsandthesmellof incenseoff him
like the pope besidestheresno dangerwith a priest if
youre marriedhes too careful abouthimself then give
somethingtoH H thepopefor apenance[...] (U 662)
It is true that Vidal lavé sometimesmodulatesthe intensityof
Molly's cursewords andcrudelanguage.At the beginningof the'
monologue,Molly refersto thewomanLeopoldmighthavepicked
up somewhereas a "bitch,"whereasVidal lavé prefersto use the
word"malabestieta"(badperson).26A few lineslater,Mary Driscoll
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The novelhadbeenauthorisedby thecensorshipboardin March
1967,butoverayear1atertherewas.nosignof itspublication.In
October1968hewrotetohisfriendTomasGarcési Marivet,apoet
anda lawyerwholivedin Barcelona,to askhimfor somehelpful
adviceabouthow to proceedin thiscase.Vidal Jové wantedto
recoverhis manuscriptfromAHR andseeit printed.In his reply
dated28 October1968,TomasGarcéssuggestedfindinga new
publisbinghousethatmightbeinterestedintheCatalantranslationof










Jové mentionsa significantdetailthatdeservesattention.He says
thatbis Catalaneditionof Ulysseswouldincludean introduction
writtenbyCamiloJoséCela,thefamousSpanishnovelistandNobel
Prize winner for literaturein 1989.In order to verify this
information,1visitedtheCamiloJoséCelaFoundationi IriaFlavia,





Joyce in theirarchive.On theotherhand,1did find a referenceto
somecorrespondencebetweenAlfredo HerreroandCela. However,
thedocumentswerenot there,althougha notebearswitnessto the
existenceof one or severallettersbetweenthe publisherand the
writer. That was no significantbreakthrough,since in 1968Cela
translatedfor AHR the book La noveladeAdány Eva,by Jean
Effel.27Therefore,it is only naturalthatsomelettersshouldhave
beenexchangedbetweenthe two. Unfortunately,1 have not been
able to confirm Cela's collaborationin the Catalan edition of
Ulysses.
Despiteits gaps,the datafoundgive a goodpictureof the
translationenterpriseundertakenand carriedto its conclusionby
Vidal Jové. Although this first Catalantranslationwas not made
from the original English text, but rather from Morel's French
version,it seemsthatouranonymoustranslatorandhiscollaborators,
AssumpcióVidal andGeorgeCheyne,wereableto produceafine
andaccurateversionof Ulyssesin just sevenmonths.Althoughit is
interestingto learnthatFranco'srepressiveregimedid not put up
any obstaclesto the publicationof the novel due to its being in
Catalan, it is perhapsmore surprisingthat the Spanishcensors
authorisedthewholetextwithoutanycut or alterationof allegedly
irnmoralor irreverentpassages.The closeaffinityof thepublisherto
the regimeandthe existenceof a previousSpanisheditionwith a
favourablereportfrom the censorshipoffice surelycontributedto
thispositiveoutcome.Finally, if thecensorshipboarddid notbanit,
thereremainsthequestionof why this CatalanUlysseswas never
published.It is noteasyto providea conclusiveanswer.Vidal Jové
andhis farnilyneverdiscoveredthereasoneither.Furtherresearch
on thepublishinghousemightshedsomelight on themystery,but
no additionalinformationaboutAlfredo Herrerohasbeenfoundfor
thetimebeing.
Nevertheless,in theletterTomasGarcéswroteto Vidal Jové
in October1968,thelawyerpointsto thepossiblefinancialproblems
of AHR: "1thinkthatto speaktoMr H. nowis to wasteyourtime,if
he has no moneyto publish the book and you cannotoffer him
compensationfor whathepaidyoU.,,28No doubt,1,000copiesofthis
deluxeeditionwouldhavecosta considerableamountof money,to
which copyright fees would have been added.Alfredo Herrero
perhapshadsecondthoughtsaboutinvestingthatmoneyon a book
thatwasconsidered,asthecensorputit, "a literarycuriosity[...] of
interestonlyto a rninoritybecauseit is difficultto read."In addition,
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the volume'sbeingin Catalanwould havereducedits 1960s




hopeit will contributeto the rescuingof his translationfrom
oblivion.
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Por todoello consideroquePUEDE PUBLlCARSE." SeeFile 1219-62,




obraquepertenecea la literaturauniversalqueya ha sidoaprobadaen
castellanoy quesetratadeunaversiónclásicacatalanacreoquesepuede
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